
Physical Activity and Nutrition News

Happy Spring!

Here at the Vermont Department of Health, we are always looking at data to gauge
how we are doing, and to see where more work is needed. This month we learned
that in 2013, 42% of Vermont adults were not sufficiently active or were inactive when
compared to the Centers for Disease Control's recommended amount of physical
activity of 150 minutes per week. This is an area that needs attention from us all as
we support Vermonters in building healthy habits. We also learned that half of adult
Vermonters who engaged in physical activity in 2013 chose walking as their primary
form of exercise. We are pleased that walking, a simple and effective way of staying
healthy, is the choice of so many!

In this month's newsletter you will find many ways to get active at work, school and in
your community, including walking and biking. Take advantage of the spring weather
and get outside!

Walk at Lunch

April 27th, 2016 marks the 10th year
of National Walk at Lunch Day - an
event hosted by Blue Cross Blue
Shield  to promote physical activity
during the work and school day.

Walking has multiple benefits for both physical and emotional health. Read more...

     Schools Update:
 
Looking for a healthy way to start the
day? Jump-start your morning by
biking to school with your child! Join
schools around Vermont in
celebrating National Bike to School

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3Hm2RxWPcm-z9_3NEPVDgtD0nh3yB0V8nXr6cZdQI8KlDR2_3E_6DnerTJ9z147IebmNrNOjwjM8PIDJSEmqm1NEa0PRvtgw8ZOU9D8ESx2zAtFpwhs25JVM10Gm-dygsQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3BI0rCsgdS2WqNcuH1o001wO8lnzImyGT1eR_XekX4RBXV_-s6hH8f2_iR9I3UpNZkC2fVNZvogq6SmoVJXj44xjgY3eldk2u7qTM_PEgucDm6rVIC_DFv9lwuD9eYfzGLIV_f70EO5EBcASM7cfDnOtyQzkTmfgoq8MpUuevsF4nc0uXlA_bKbjkGfodN3ssTRFMMij34GiDhY47OyMmt0_78Vho0R0Vg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3BI0rCsgdS2WQs8LBlX2e-Eh7x9HvBT4rRVcAgzCCrQte0dYHWGaN02L1bDf_8x_1wqDnbJNNIePbenSo4odLs0OYvSNEkgfVB4W2QYfAb1JD0VDd9nuixWwsDP-SfAjxxFunwpxJUM7W9LY3Hx-_Wiy38RTB6JZ83wPMjvXb7JPCqdqauBcjQGoLdwnI75okQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3BI0rCsgdS2Wkf6ybgnnFtVPuK1c3WI5FWCzM1Fx7c7bljNQaRQsarvc4XUPGQIAv9ZOl-mp7gd_w5meUbv_wjaTv0zIdp3dzo1wcthPYqWvZw3J5MDySfHCxQYNnLlYoGzzVTwo7uN3cjLj9ffsFQhuJYei80iKoFtyIrozFqdHvrWd_gwo7QOiZjeOd1w_Kg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3Hm2RxWPcm-z9_3NEPVDgtD0nh3yB0V8nXr6cZdQI8KlDR2_3E_6DnerTJ9z147IebmNrNOjwjM8PIDJSEmqm1NEa0PRvtgw8ZOU9D8ESx2zAtFpwhs25JVM10Gm-dygsQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3Hm2RxWPcm-z9_3NEPVDgtD0nh3yB0V8nXr6cZdQI8KlDR2_3E_6DnerTJ9z147IebmNrNOjwjM8PIDJSEmqm1NEa0PRvtgw8ZOU9D8ESx2zAtFpwhs25JVM10Gm-dygsQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3Hm2RxWPcm-z9_3NEPVDgtD0nh3yB0V8nXr6cZdQI8KlDR2_3E_6DnerTJ9z147IebmNrNOjwjM8PIDJSEmqm1NEa0PRvtgw8ZOU9D8ESx2zAtFpwhs25JVM10Gm-dygsQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3Hm2RxWPcm-z9_3NEPVDgtD0nh3yB0V8nXr6cZdQI8KlDR2_3E_6DnerTJ9z147IebmNrNOjwjM8PIDJSEmqm1NEa0PRvtgw8ZOU9D8ESx2zAtFpwhs25JVM10Gm-dygsQ==&c=&ch=


Day on May 4th, 2016. Don't forget
that your skin and head need
protection, too! Wear your helmet
and sunscreen and be sure to
include this in your Bike to School
Day.

The new Safe Routes to School
(SRTS) website has launched.

Check out all the great resources to sustain you program. New to SRTS? They
have something for you, too, from resource guides and promotional materials,
to technical support.

Way To Go week is a two week challenge for your school to go toe-to-toe
against carbon pollution and win by shifting from private vehicles to greener
modes. Bike, walk, carpool or ride the bus to victory! The 2016 challenge will
take place  between September 26th and October 7th, which overlaps with
International Walk to School Day. One lucky school will win an AllEarth Solar
Tracker valued at over $30,000. Check out challenge eligibility here.  

Venture Vermont Outdoor Challenge 2016 is on. Are you ready for the
challenge? The annual Vermont program involves an outdoor scavenger hunt
for children and adults alike, and includes activities such as identifying
amphibians, mapping GPS coordinates, and making camp supplies out of
found materials.

Explore Vermont's Parks This
Spring

Spring is one of the best times of year to
enjoy the outdoors in Vermont no matter
what your age or ability. With warmer
temperatures and longer hours of
daylight, mornings, afternoons and
evenings are options for getting outdoors
and being active.

Vermont towns offer a wide variety of
free recreational opportunities. Take a

few minutes to look up on-line or call your local town office to find out about parks,
fields, playgrounds, beaches, and trails that are available to explore. Make a pledge
to yourself to check out a new spot or two this spring, and invite friends or family
members to join you. If you live in a small town without a recreation department,
consider exploring neighboring towns or going to a Vermont state park . Some state
parks have trails open now for hiking and all parks will officially open in May.

A great resource to use all year round is the
Vermont Trail Finder. Click the type of activity you
want to do (walk, hike, bike, snowshoe, ski, even
paddling!), level of difficulty, and location throughout
Vermont and New Hampshire and get a very
detailed description of the trail, often with maps and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3GRFQWTzSDPVASdR7AgtGUEHuJ0OhPBPt16ZLR2hG8abtduPGRf7MEVtCPEYuFBRrvzdGK9E_mfiYky1nY_-dXpymqdc4wNXHLnPDMjci0WgVA16rw-sq9lAnTzQ2X637A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3BI0rCsgdS2WRK7qtN2S8MSGl8ccb_pf-6x7VRGz3WlShIMHYuuCnr4SHu5_oeSIjIJqJ1oRGZG6013vBAY0BAyEhjR9J3TyF3pdaKURRxtReEQeE_IVK28WIRPySL0VB9syMmbhvfF_YlfbDprDz_6_lxZd69PD4l9jyyhvpOtyiDaZ22rSmT6bSE9o8TwAXMYq2_bdGEzfjK2RCNCW-itEqtYVszY0jkVVpJOl3qmsPcn8iQR-js8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3BI0rCsgdS2W_E_CUUi4kRQt7fV_XF4lZkGn2GcqsA-oIIHqws1GiWpDoOYMZe2P-6TCnWz4uz1DEduxIoAryjpDuhY6kFc7JpV069oHFXRHsDyUXtlDzAuOjsgLQQXnpA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3BI0rCsgdS2WrZe3DYo8VrdJ3OiPh8xBDqIVpt-TcLbGeot0-ZDcd6_EiOfD7IApwT8tEF84sJCRCFvsouuBzID32h21JDKrwwcPgvpBXFL8-Frolay0cVo4WlgFHYGDGW6nEKD1tG0j3GPoTxAl6R0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3BI0rCsgdS2W98uG_qah7DdFv1AhTkd3PPPKqp4653CzQ2okEw5akEBsJfrcO7StotaCnbiWzCX7zYdvgSqqaUpP03cuQm31fM9hqrsaXXGt844XwST7Sm3nMJbJil-w3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w5-qrPSzLOFKzz7y6t-bIDQsWM_HqyE5Pgy7NwtNFymL_GRVr5Iw3BI0rCsgdS2WR2fyd4QAyMuJj3kfj_mi4vN6naapt8ZdruS1PPAUTEmeu7zS6ovuFxDL3gC3bKbHaS98I2TSKpGdlz12KA4z3vfuSZDtjkfSL5-5r2GODWwnoNDgY2-QBQ==&c=&ch=


photos!    

Know someone who might enjoy this email? Share it with them.

Did someone share this email with you? Sign up to receive more of our emails.
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